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Announcement was md this week
by the Madison County Health

, that ths - county's free

nndressing, takes only a minute '"or

two, and isvfree. Each person ed

receives a ooafidential report
by mail at his home address. r 5 ,.

Location of the two uWs and he
dates will be announced in this pa-

per next week.

tinue through September S.

There will be two mobile X-r-

unite in the county during this peri-

od and the trailers will be set up in
convenient places within reach of
everyonfe.

Getting a chest X-r- requires no

cnest A-r- ay jpur every puraun au "
county" wliols 15;'yers of age and
older will begirt August 6 and con

adison County
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Hammarlund
Gossip

By CAROL

Yon Can Save Lloney At

DECT9VS!
We are enjoying the company of

Mr. Bulhak, who is visiting with us

from New York this week.
Mr. Stahl's department extends a

welcome to Mrs. Brazil and Bobbie

Jean Bryant.
Faye Metcalf was the lucky girl

in our club this week. Wonder what
she'll buy witji all that money?

I heard Edna and Relda had a
hard time finding a place fancy
enough for them to eat Sunday.

What was wrong, girls?
Lloyd seems cheery this week.

HORSEPOWER DEEP WELL JET

52-GALL- TANK

DAYTON

Autoatic UJater System

(For wells up to depths of 140 feet)

REGULAR PRICE 199J5 ,

Special Price - $179.50

Could it be because his boy ds sup-

posed to come home from Chicago

At the June 6, 1955 Regular Meeting of the Coun-

ty Commissioners of Madison County, the following

privilege license taxes for the twelve months beginning
July 1, 1955, were levied under Article 2, Chapter 105

of the General Statutes, the same being Schedule B of
the Revenue Act.

AMUSEMENTS:

Every person, firm or corporation engaged in the business of a
traveling theatrical, traveling motion picture, and or traveling vaude-

ville company, giving exhibitions in any hall, tent or other place in
Madison County shall pay a tax of $25.00 for each day or part of a
day's exhibits or performances: Provided that (a) Artists exhibiting
paintings or statuary work of their own hand shall pay only $2.00 for a
county privilege license. (b) Such places of amusement as do not
charge more than 50c for admission at the door including a reserved
seat and shall perform at one place for as much as a week shall pay
$25.00 per week.

Circuses, Menageries, Wild West, Dog or Tony Shows:

For each day or part thereof by such shows traveling on railroads:
Not more than two cars $15.00
3-- 5 cars $22.50

0 cars" $45.00

For each day or part thereof (b) travelings by automobiles or
trucks

Not over 2 vehicles $ 3.75
3-- 5 vehicles -- - $ 5.00
6-- vehicles $ 7-5-

0

11-2- 0 vehicles $12.50

'7 ,
CARNIVAL COMPANIES: -

Tn anv citv or town County $50,00
v

soon?
Sorry Joan and Mildred got hurt

in the wreck Sunday in Marshall.
We hope Oakley Amnions' sister gets
well . Jjkm.Ui'BSPA ' doesn't 11 leave
some bad soars.

I wonder if Bessie and Ella Vee
had much luck berry picking Sat
urday?

Betty just has to have more time
to read .all her letters.

Orla Roberts brought her baby
girl by to see us Monday. She's
the first baby born to a Hamimar-liin- d

employee.
Edna and Janet have their first

year made Friday.

ALUMINUM art

COLD PACK ALUMINUM

CA1ERS Tea Kettles
(7 one-qua- rt cans) SPECIAL PRICE

Hegular price 4.50 ONLY

Special Price-IS.S- O $1.50

r Wonder who the three girls were
wearing ' the high explosive tags

nound the other, day?

Five miles from any city or town $50,00- -
li thjnk 'Moselle, Edna and Evelyn

Jid! more fun at Ruthie's birthday
mrty, crirpt Town than .their kids

each sucifevice. ' , , m. ? f
ft-Ji-t Cut

O.G. Cbrcrjare o.LicotorMONEY MAKES
BOY BIG SHOT

MARSHALL, N. CNew York Henry Morales, 7,

appeared at school the other day
and began handing out money in
large quantities to bis "special'
friends, One boy, who received a
$20 bill, ,hurried to a candy store ccons To Have Open House

At asdnic Temple Tonight
where he ordered a penny piece of
bubble giun and presented the Jig
bill. An investigation led directly to
Henry, .who came" clean Immediate;
ly. He had taken the money from
his grandfather, who had just ar-

rived from Puertq Rico. The bank The dreamer starves today while
feeding' on tomorrow's hopes.roll, containing 3,940, was retriev

, BONDSMEN : Every peron ftoipr. rrfto& riting appear- - "

A.
ance, bail or compliance bonds for criminal c0urt: $5.00.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION SALES:
Every person, firi or corporation conducting auction sales
son County $12.50 for each cash sale in county and not to
exceed $25.00 per year.

, PHRENOLOGISTS: $200.00 for privilege license.

PEDDLERS:
Any person, firm or corporation who or which shall

arry from place to place any goods, wares or merchandise and offer
to sell or barter the same shall be deemed a peddler, except such per-

sons, firms or corporations who are wholesale dealers and selling only
to merchants for resale shall pay a license tax as follows :

Peddler with mechanical vehicle $25.00

Any person, firm or corporation employing the services of another,
eithei on salary or commission basis and or furnishing spices, flavoring
etc., to be sold by the peddler, under any kind of contractual basis be
liable for the tax instead of the peddler.

Any person, firm or corporation who sells, or offers to sell from a
cart, truck, automobile or other vehicle over and upon the streets any
fresh fruits or vegetables shall be deemed a peddler and pay the tax
shown. Nothing in this shall apply to the sale of farm produce raised
on the premises owned or occupied by the person, his agent or em-

ployee selling the same.

Every itinerant salesman or merchant who shall expose for sale,
either in the street or ih a building occupied for that purpose, not being
a regular merchant shall obtain a license, and pay the sum of $50.00
for said license. 1

ed and the grandfather was per
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The ' "Sheriff 's Skyline Quartet"
of. the Sheriff's Department of Bun-

combe County wail sing at an open

house sponsored by the Masons of
French Broad Lodge No. 292, AP &

AM, to be held Thursday evening,
July 28, at 8 o'clock in the Masonic

suaded to deposit bis savings in a
bank.

Baptist Church. The Rev. O. L.

McGdnnis of Asheville will deliver
the principal address.

The inside of the Temple has reNO SHOES, NO HUSBAND
cently been completely renovatedm

Denver. In the five years of their

Temple in Marshall. The quartet
is composed of Myrtle Lance, 1st
tenor; Glenn Creasman, 2nd tenor
and pianist; F. S. Moffitt, baritone,
and Ernest Gregg, bass.

In addition to the quartet, John
Oorbett will sing a solo and the in-

vocation will be given by the Rev.
p. D. Gross, pastor of the Marshall

and the open house is being held in

order that MiaMCs and their fami-

lies and members of the Eastern
Star and their families might see

the work which has been done.

F. Ray Frisby, Worshipful Master
of the Lodge, will be master of

marriage, William A. CosJett told the
judge his wife Aever permitted him
to enter their home without first
taking off his shoes. This, Coslett
argued, constituted extreme and re-

peated cruelty The judge agreed
and granted Cosjett divorce.

Ue; Elave: A sivAssortnicnt OfMusic machines: $5.00 per machine.
Weighing machines: $12. 5u.

Cigarette dispenser: Operator's occupational license
$10.00,

ftAny laundry doing business in Madison County, where the laun-
dry is done outside of the County shall pay $12.50 for a license.
Any person, firm or corporation supplying clean linens or towels where
linens' or towels are supplied by business outside of county shall pay
$125Q for a license. A'

s:m Motor Advertisers : $25.00 per car ,
Automotive service stations: $2.50 per pump ,

'Repair shop or garage. $10.00 . v rc'.nttn
motor venicie aeaiers $iu.uu
'Automotive equipment and supply dealers at wholesale $10.00

, MATTRESSES- -

: ,'. n'.'..:i

' juoiorcycie uemers aiu.vv - -, , , , . ,

- u v .The above listed privilege taxes are now m forced J
and payment for the "current year may be madbrohjtfVV4

--fore September ,1,1955 to the.Taxpollector ,of MadT
'i--r ' ; '

This July 21i 1955,V,;?it. ,


